Graduates of 2001

Jenny L. Alindogan --- Psychology
Traci M. Anderson --- Dental Hygiene
Brian H. Baker --- Biology
Christina Ballesteros --- Nursing
Leni Battaglia --- International Studies
Nicole Benn --- Psychology
Kristin Bentivogli --- Psychology
Amy Bierowski Bowles --- Psychology
Jonathan R. Briggs --- Psychology
Michelle R. Broyles --- Dental Hygiene
Christopher Burri --- Biology
Justin G. Castagne --- Marketing
Jason Conrad --- Dance
Jenifer Daniels --- Computer Science
Meghan DePonte --- Psychology
Luke Downing --- Finance
Erin L. Evans --- Psychology
Victoria M. Finnegan --- English
Kalena Francis --- English
Amanda (Katie) Griffin --- Geology
Selma Hadzisejdic --- International Business
Elizabeth (Ashley) Hall --- French
David Hicks --- History
Rhonda (Spring) Houpt --- Biology
Yumi Iwasaki --- Spanish
Ali Javi --- Chemistry
Adam B. Johnson --- Biochemistry

Erin L. Johnson --- Communications
Petia Kaschiyska --- International Business
Liam P. Kelly --- Accounting
Jennifer L. Knight --- English
Samata S. Kodolikar --- Biology
Frank S. LaVoie --- English
Louis C. Ludwig --- English
Anshu Mahajan --- Biology
Christyne Matyseck --- Biology
Timothy B. Mays --- Information Systems
Sara M. McLaughlin --- Sociology
(Kristol) Jordan Morris --- English
Angelique T. Nguyen --- Biology
Rebecca Price --- Human Services Counseling
Reginald Rivera --- Biology
Natalie Robeson --- Biochemistry
Marie Robinson --- Psychology
Sharon L. Samson --- Psychology
McDel O. Sarmiento --- Criminal Justice
Bernd Stab II --- Biochemistry
Nikki Steptoe --- Recreation and Leisure Studies
Charlene Taylor --- International Studies
Daniel Thielemann --- Finance
Vikram Vatsa --- Computer Science
Erica Vest --- Psychology
Christopher T. Warman --- Economics
Summer J. White --- Accounting
Hud K. Williams --- Economics
Raziuddin Ali --- Biology
David M. Chase --- Accounting
Leah C. Daughtry --- Accounting
Morgan D. Jones --- Biology
Lara A. Lee --- Accounting
Navnit K. Belur --- Electrical Engineering
Lea J. Blubaugh --- International Business
Heather R. Fineberg --- Accounting
Jennifer Grosz --- Finance
David R. Pope --- Psychology
Megan Rapisardi --- Communications
Kristin A. Stubbe --- Recreation and Leisure Studies
James Walpole --- Political Science